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Deor Sir,

Re: Appoinlmeni of Additionol Direclor

Vt/ith reference lo the obove, we hove to inform you thot Ms. Neetu Singhol hcs
been oppointed os Additionol Director by the Boord of Dlreclors. The leiler of
consent io oct os director hos been ploced before ihe Boord of Directors in its
meeting held on 27.03.2018 ond the some hos been occepted by the boord of
Directors, os such her cppointment os Additioncl Director will be effeciive from
27.03.2018.

Kindly note thot pursuont to Section 152{5) of lhe Componies Act.20l3, Ms.

Neelu Singhol on recommendotion of ihe Remunerotion ond Nominotion
Commitlee wos olso oppointed os women ndependeni Direclor of the
Compony subject to her confirmoiion ln the ensuing Annuol Generol Meeting.

Kindly ioke o note of the some.

Thonking you,
, .1)

Yours foilhfully,
CREDIT LIMITED

SECRETARIAL DEPARTMENT

ENCL: A/o
't r{.)Cl ,

Rcgd. OfJicc . 22. Ralabahadur N/ansion 4th Floor. Opp S B. . Main Branch, Near Stock Exchange, l,4umba Samachar ['1arg
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Form DrR-2

1Pu","nt tnt 
to act as a director of a company

(Appoin rn"nao 
t"ttton 152(5) and rule 8 of companies
nd eualification of Directors) Rules, 20141

to
JAYABHARAT CREDIT LIMITED
19.20. RAJABAHADUR MANSION,
4''' FIOOR.22, MUMBAI SAMACHAR MARG/
opp. sBt MAIN BRANCH, MUMBAT_400023

Subject: Consent to act as an lndependent Director

l, Neetu Singhal, D/o Shrisita Ram
shakarpur Delhi-110092 hereou 

j.t:*I*"'' tlo u5-E' 1" Ftoor, Ganesh Nagar Extension-2,
a*ro,t uri*o, i;;;;';;'r:tr:1"" 

mv consent to act as lndepen dent director or rny-esHnRer
am not disquatified to 6ss6rns 3 6;rYion 

(I) of section 149 of compdr
ector under the c;;;;, ;,,];ij* ^ct' 

2013 and certirv that r

1. DIN
2. Name
3, Fathe!,s Name ,
4. Address
5. E-mail id
5. Mob;le No.
7, lncome-tax pAN
8. Occupation
9. Date of Birth
10. Nationality

Date: t6lo?12.48
PIace: New Delhi
Attachments:

1. Proof of tdentity;
,2. prool of residence., t,i(;,

: : O77B36Oa

; NEETU StNGHAt

!-tr: sH. SrTA RAM A€qARWAI
r 6s E, 1" FLcoR; GAhirjH r,rne an qalV..l- , rka: neetusinghalgO@gmail.com
: 9ZI3B3Z2!9
: ASKpS7896L

: EUSINESS

: 76/rU7977
; tNDtAN

Ku7ua,Nh'.?t-

u. (Eleven) t1 No. of companies ir
of the companies i; ,i"hiffij-j ::^ich 

I am alreadv a Director and
secretary, chier Finarciaror{icer, ;y:::::li,#;,;;:T::::ffi";ilJJl";ll;:';;f ii.*li
12. Particulars of MembershiD No-
p,ot"s,ionur rnsiitu;:';;"".'#il';l: fi"1i:T:."J,i"ctice 

No. ir the appricant is a member or any

Declaration:

ldeclare that I have not been convicted of any offence in connectionor management of any companv or I Lp 
""0 

n""" 
"oi i""" ,r"";;::iir*lt 

the promorion, {ormation
or any breach of duty to any companv ,,r"lirii" "l'l] luuno 

gurlty of any fraud or misfeasance or

]jlT _, 
t.Tn:,au.r",.".n". i, ""oo'j,XllTTl.lij:il:ili"i'""il',i 

company raw ," ,n" i*io*
rne prescribed number or companies in which a *"".;; ;;,;o*;;,:i"":"#",J*;rafl nor exceed

Signature:
Designation:

,+t-&' ,fi

,f*;,:

Director


